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Surah Yusuf – ( يوسف سورة ) – Ayat 46 to 49  

Ayah 46 – ( َہا ُيوُسفُ  يقُ  أَيُّ دِّ ت   َوَسۡبعِ  ِعَجاف    َسۡبع   َيۡأُڪلُُهن   ِسَمان    َبَقَرٲت    َسۡبعِ  ِفى أَۡفتَِنا ٱلصِّ ـٰ ت    َوأَُخرَ  ُخۡضر    ُسۢنُبلَ ـٰ  َيابَِس

َيۡعَلُمونَ  لََعل ُهمۡ  ٱلن اسِ  إِلَى أَۡرِجعُ  ل َعلِّى   ) ((He said): "O Yûsuf (Joseph), the man of truth! Explain to us (the 

dream) of seven fat cows whom seven lean ones were devouring, and of seven green ears of 

corn, and (seven) others dry, that I may return to the people, and that they may know.") 

 (يقُ  أَۡفِتَنا دِّ َہا ٱلصِّ -the drink :(O Yûsuf (Joseph), the man of truth! Explain to us" :(He said)) (ُيوُسفُ  أَيُّ

bearer went to Yusuf (as) and called him ‘o truthful one’. This shows Yusuf (as) is always saying the 

truth. The drink bearer came to Yusuf (as) for an interpretation of the dream.   

 (   ت ـٰ ت   ُخۡضر    َوأَُخرَ  َيابَِس ـٰ  of seven fat cows (the dream)) (فِى َسۡبعِ  َبَقَرٲت    ِسَمان    َيۡأُڪلُُهن   َسۡبع   ِعَجاف    َوَسۡبعِ  ُسۢنُبلَ

whom seven lean ones were devouring, and of seven green ears of corn, and (seven) others dry,): 

the dream is seven fat cows are being eaten by seven thin cows and seven stalks of green wheat are 

being eating by seven stalks of dry wheat.  

 ( َل َعلِّى   أَۡرِجعُ  إِلَى ٱلن اسِ  َلَعل ُهمۡ  َيۡعلَُمون) (that I may return to the people, and that they may know."): he 

wants to know the meaning of this dream in order he returns to the people so they may know. You 

will find Yusuf (as) is generous and will interpret the dreams regardless of whom is asking, whether 

it’s the prisoner or king. Yusuf (as) is bestowed with knowledge of dream interpretation so he will 

help others as much as he can. Similarly, each person is bestowed with a certain talent which he 

should use to help others.   

Ayah 47 – ( ا ِسنِينَ  َسۡبعَ  َتۡزَرُعونَ  َقالَ    إِّل   ُسۢنُبلِِهۦۤ فِى َفَذُروهُ  َحَصدتُّمۡ  َفَما َدأَب  
ا َقلِيل   م  َتۡأُكلُونَ  مِّ ) ([(Yûsuf (Joseph)] 

said: "For seven consecutive years, you shall sow as usual and that (the harvest) which you 

reap you shall leave it in ears, (all) - except a little of it which you may eat.) 

 ( َا َتۡأُكلُون م    مِّ
ا َفَما َحَصدتُّمۡ  َفَذُروهُ  ِفى ُسۢنُبلِِهۦۤ إِّل   َقلِيل    said: "For [Yûsuf (Joseph))]) (َقالَ  َتۡزَرُعونَ  َسۡبعَ  ِسنِينَ  َدأَب  

seven consecutive years, you shall sow as usual and that (the harvest) which you reap you shall 

leave it in ears, (all) - except a little of it which you may eat.): he said you will plant for seven 

consecutive years and whatever you harvest then leave it as it is; don’t reap them all and eat only a 

little of it. When they keep it in its stalk then it remains preserved. So Yusuf (as) not only interpreted 

the dream but gave a solution as well, subhan Allah. This truly shows ihsan by giving more than 

asked. They asked for interpretation and he gave an interpretation and solution. He gave comfort to 

the people by offering a solution rather than just interpreting as it and making them panic or 

stressed. 

Ayah 48 – ( ۡمُتمۡ  َما َيۡأُكۡلنَ  ِشَداد    َسۡبع    َذٲلِكَ  َبۡعدِ  ِمۢن  َيۡأِتى ُثم     إِّل   لَُهن   َقد 
ا َقلِيل   م  ُتۡحِصُنونَ  مِّ ) ("Then will come after 

that, seven hard (years), which will devour what you have laid by in advance for them, (all) 

except a little of that which you have guarded (stored)) 

 ( َا ُتۡحِصُنون م    مِّ
ۡمُتمۡ  لَُهن   إِّل   َقلِيل    Then will come after that, seven") (ُثم   َيۡأتِى ِمۢن  َبۡعدِ  َذٲلِكَ  َسۡبع    ِشَداد    َيۡأُكۡلنَ  َما َقد 

hard (years), which will devour what you have laid by in advance for them, (all) except a little of that 

which you have guarded (stored)): after these seven good years of harvest, seven difficult years of 
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no growth and no rain will come forth. So whatever was preserved in the past seven years will be 

consumed in the seven years of difficulty, except for a little which will not be used. So in the first 

seven years, more was preserved and little was consumed, and in the seven difficult years, more will 

be consumed and less is preserved. It’s important to remember to know Allah (هلالج لج) in good times 

and He will know us in difficult times. iYou want to preserve your good deeds in times of difficulty 

such as sickness and poverty.  

Ayah 49 – ( َيۡعِصُرونَ  َوفِيهِ  ٱلن اسُ  ُيَغاثُ  فِيهِ  َعام    َذٲلِكَ  َبۡعدِ  ِمۢن  َيۡأِتى ُثم   ) ("Then thereafter will come a year in 

which people will have abundant rain and in which they will press (wine and oil).") 

 ( َُثم   َيۡأتِى ِمۢن  َبۡعدِ  َذٲلِكَ  َعام    فِيهِ  ُيَغاثُ  ٱلن اسُ  َوفِيهِ  َيۡعِصُرون) ("Then thereafter will come a year in which people 

will have abundant rain and in which they will press (wine and oil)."): then a year will come when 

the people will have abundant rain and much vegetation that they will even be able to press and 

juice it. So it shows much abundant growth. This part is not in the dream because the dream is only 

about seven, but Yusuf (as) understood when there is difficulty then there will always be ease 

afterwards, subhan Allah. He knows sunnat Allah, after hardship there is ease. And the year which 

comes forth is even better than all those years. So after distress what comes next will always be 

better. We need to believe this. Also when there’s loss we appreciate the blessings even more.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us from the muhsineen. Ameen.   


